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nnu nun it ho thi-- woulilirt bo
IhlllK ko WhhIc from llm Moor'n Km
brown to tho Knd of the Han-I-

bin tall and inaki' 1 1 a mlnnlc nt It?
1 kwh not! Hut If a Krn li-- IMrkcr wiitit-H- i

to rite iNrf.try all lie would tc
do would he to turn nrotind to Ills r

and cay: ,
"'Men', take thlx down.'
"Or If he hadn't time he could Kct one

of tho Hookkeeper to Do It for
"And look at Hrownlnt,'. They tint lo

think In wan a Orate man. too, becoz
they clulm In Hoilon that Miuhln't
llm' Mil what hU niHint. but
idiice they are iwietM In neerly every
town Krom Canal Dover. Ohio, lo the
Kmid Which IhIiiimIk that can rile
without enny neutH them ItrownltiK
don't cut enny more than a pnpp
In n 1'ly whivl.

"Ho thnfn why 1 wiy the prnfcKxor l

Kite. The man In the world
Ih the one that Can do Kti mt IiIiik other
pwple can't do. and .Shalkt.H-c- r never
made a million Dollar year In bin ,

life."
"Well," maw ant. "who In the

man In the world, enny way';"
"It n man." paw told her. H'h

the old KiuprcKK Dowldcer. the
only porMiu I no of That can hold an
KniMTor'H hind under the Kpoitt
one Hand and pump with the Other."
ChlciiKo TlmeH-lIenild- .

Tim Cam or riant.
Tho health of plauts. like that of chil-

dren, depends largely upon the atten-
tion they Ret. especially during the win-

ter KOIIMMI.

Delicate plants should 1m housed be-

fore frosts become severe, and It Is Sep-

tember Konernlly that they are
to the KrccnhoiiHeH couscrvn-torltn- .

It Is a Rood rule, they hnve
been removed to their winter iiiarlers,
to see that one plant does not touch an-- ,

other, l)ecnUHe not only do bllshts pass
from one leaf to another, but cimlnR
In constant contact the leaves become

IshrlvekHl and nonietliiu withered.
Onco a wisjk shoulil bo n

"houKe-clentiliiR- " In the nursery, when
Uie stands should be dusted and Uie

leaves washed or attended.
Plenty of fresh Is as necessary to

a health as to n child's, and It Is

n Brent nilstnke to keep the conserva-
tory constantly closed durluR the win-

ter. Fresh should now and then lie
to sweep through the room.

With reRnrd to tempeniture, an even
warmth of from 00 to 70 with
Miushluoln the daytime, going down to

ir (but not lower) on cold
nights, will carry most plants snreiy
through tho winter, and It Is not deslr-nbl- o

to keep up Brent heat In the con-

servatory nt any time; for plants, when
In llowor, hist longer in n moderate
warmth, and are less likely feel the
severe cold which sometimes sets In

thnu when unduly
faded llower nnd yellow loaf

should ho removed nt onco from tho
keeping everything fresh nnd

clean; not only do the plants look the
better for UiIh little nttentlon, but they
will bloom longer and become less ex-

hausted In doing so than when they nro

nllowed to lphla North
American.

MonoBrnniH in Ijcallior Purses
In place of tho brims or sliver mono-griii-

for tho linger purses Unit nro

rally women tho lettersused so gene
now nro carved In tho leather. This Is

ilono only In tho high-grad- e purses

iniido of tho best pig or calf skin, and Is
costing fromno means Inexpensive,

75 cents to Jfll, according to the Intrica-

cy of tho lettering. Tho metal letters
bcciimo too common to bo satisfactory
to Uio fastidious, especially as It was
rntl.nr n ennsnlcUOUS form of
ing ono's tdentlty.-N- ow York Press.

Tho man Is a fool who imagines ho

can turn tho current of n woiunn's will

by force.

Poverty humbles iirWe. U impossl-bl- o

for a short man to carry hii .head

high.
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A more ylorloun victory cannot bo
than this; that when the injury
on IiIh part, the klmlny.su should

b(i.'ln on ourH.

Cure l the licul iin iliclnc we over
iimmi ir nil iiir.'i'iiinia o the throat mid
Iiini!. Wm. O. Kmwi.kv. Vaiiljtircii, Did.,
Krli. 10, l!KH.

ThU law beon a vsar of ncarcs and
otitiitrophen. Wo have looked upon
famine iu India, wars iu South Africa,
tlio, rhilippiucH and China, tho great
.tuaniehlp horror in New York, tho
prodiu'lotiK desolation at (inlveston, and
minor event have ntlrred our motions
from day to day.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AUK TAKING
When you tako (.rove's Tastelccs Uhlll
Tonio bccaumi the formula is plainly
printed on overy Inittlo showliiB that it
ii Himply Iron and (Quinine iu u taste-les- e

form. No Curo, No Pay. COo.

Unrrier piKeons reluso looil alter a
oin anil exiiaustliiK journey. They

drink homo water and so to sleep, not
to roxumo their usual modo of llfo for
48 hours

Thli tlgnaturo is on every box of the genulno

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabicu
Uio rouiody that curt n col.l la one day

A St. Louis, Mo., nogress helps her
liUHlmud cniuk stono in ono of the
streets. She mys she would rather do
so thnu wash clothes.

Tlin Hot rroncrlptlmi for JIulirl
Chills and Fovcr is a Ixittlo of Groves,
'lastoloss Chill Tcnic. It is simply
iron and quinine iu n tasteless form,
No Cure. No Pay. Prico EOo.

A d lifo-siz- o mnrblo
statuo of Apollo lias been dug up near
Athens. Tho workmnusbip is of tho
fifth century boforo Christ.
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dustiy in that sootion to assume
much larger proportions.
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Xrn that there Is a, least ono dlteaco
.hat ftni.tice has been ablo to cure in all ita
lanes, and that is catarrh. Ilnll'aCatorrh Curo

in tbo only posltlvo cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being ft constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
o! tho system, thereby destroying thn founda-
tion of tho disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
&sltting nature In doing lta work. Tho a

havo so much faith in Its curative
that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars

lor any caso mat it tans to core,
of teiitlmoulals. Address

K. J. UIIKKEY & 0.
ooiu uy uruKKisiH, oc.
Uall's Family Tills are tho best.

Send for list

CO.,

In Franco a may appear
mnscnlino attire if sho pays a licenso
foo ot $10 a year.

, JUHOIUHIH
' m Tor and Children.-

PlSTPM iThe l(ind You Have

1 Always Bought
Prcpamtionror
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form,
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By subscribing for 1901 you will rccclvo
Free all the remaining Issues for 1000, including
the Special Holiday Numbers. Soe offer below.

You will rccclvo os special gift the beautiful
"Puritan Girl" Calendar for 1001, designed and
lithographed In twelve colors expressly for Tho
Companion.

The Companion bring to you In each of tho
next fourteen months as much good reading as

magazine of 500 pages.

Every coming Issue will contain from three to six
capital stories by the most popular writers of
fiction.

Through The Companion's special articles you
Immediately make the acquaintance of men

and women distinguished the world for
their achievements in literature, science, explo-

ration and statesmanship.

In the first number of The Companion that, you
will receive you welcome lo your home an
added influence toward high thinking and
worthy living.

The Companion opens a window through which
the members of the in town and

country can clear view of the history of
the times.

You cannot make better Investment of $1.75
for yourself or your family, and the earlier you
invest it the larger will be the return.

The Companlon-'- s editorial articles are fair and
impartial, and its record of current events Is
invariably trustworthy.

The Companion's new volume for 1901 promises
to excel that of any former year. Illustrated
prospectus and sample copies of the paper
sent free.

TpHOSE who subscribe now, sending $1.75
with this slip or the name of this publi-

cation, will receive all the numbers of The
Companion for the remaining weeKs of 1900
Free, and then the issues for 52 weeKs, a
full year, until January 1, 1902. This offer
includes the gift of the new Companion Cal-
endar, in 12-col- or printings from exquisite
designs painted expressly for The Compan
ion, a souvenir of rare and lasting beauty.

E7

YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.

many indications of Dead Sea water there
growing popular belief on tho Pacific pounds snlt; Ked Sea, Medi-slop- o

tlio petroleum producing terra'nenn, Atlantic, 81; English
is

dreaded

powers,

Toledo,

wonnn in

Infants
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Channel, 72; Black Sea, 26; Baltic,
18, and Caspian Sea. 11.

Mothers will find JIrs. Whulow's Sooth-c- g

Syrup the best remedy to use for thHr
children during tho teethinp period.

.More than 17 per cent of the waiters
in Germany nnd 21 per cent of tho
waitresses receive no wages at all, be-

ing expected to subsist on fees.

mm.

Vegetables

weight.

Famous German Wood Preserver

Pormanontly Destroys....
..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..

JpWOne application all required. It for years. If
cannot supply you, write for circulars and information the

following distributing; agents: Perfection Preserving Seattle,
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen Portland, Oregon.; "Whitticr, Cobujn &

Francisco,

IT LEADS THEM ALL .

"Cyclone" Thresher

If You Boy a New

Thresher, Engine,
HORSE POWER
OR SAW MILL

You of want the Best.
Catalogue and

RUSSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Rheumatism Cure
C" trial of SO days. A but ef-t- rrcc fectlve remedy at alight cost. No
iiindlolne or liniment. Thousands benefit-
ted. Write for lull particulars to

GOLDEN WEST NOYELTY GO.

Odd Fellows' Sun Frimclsoo, Cal,

CUTLER'S GARBOL&TE IODINE
A guaranteed Cure for and

Consumption. 11.00. I) Lock llox
W. H.SMITH & CO., Buffalo, N.Y., Prop's.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
1T01IIN l'lles produce moisture and causa
Tbls as well as mind, Illeedlo
l'lles are Dr.Boaonko'a
stops ana oieeaing.

a

will

a

will
over

will

all household
get a

a

143.

ltcblnar.
or Protrudtne
lie Remedy.

Absorbs tumors. Mo a
Jar atdrugglits or sent by mull. Treatise free. Writs
me about your case. aw. ra itaa.ra.

POOLE, Portland, Obkoor,
can give you the best bargains general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, nunins.
plows, belts and windmills. The new
Bteel I XL windmill, sold by him, is

nro usually sold in piles
in Buenos Ayres, so that yon havo to
measure quantity as well as quality by
tho eye, nnd butchers sell their meat
by the chunk rather than by

Good l'nr I.lttlo Polka.
Don't torture the children with liquid and

pill The only safe, agreeable laxative
for little ones Is Cascarets Candy Cathartic
All druggists, 10c. c, &0C.

Many of the Italian railroads are to
be shortly transformed to 'the eleotrio
system.

The

is that is lasts
your dealer to

Pile Co.,
& Co.,

Co., San Cal.

The

Course Write for
Prices.

simple

Unit,

of
Catarrh

iiosAmiu.

JOHN
in

poisons!

NOTHING- - BETTER MADE
Yon can't make a mistake It you get

..MitohelL.
JVIitehell, Iiemis & Staver Go.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

Don't Stop Tobacco Suddenly
It Injures nervous system to do so. IIACO-UUIt- O

Is the only cure that rmlly curesand notifies you when to stop. Sold with a
guarantee that three boxes will cure any case.
RACf1-.R- Rii "TeECtablo and harmless. Ithaj

0Hrea thousands.lt wllloureyou.
Ai nil druL-glst- s or by mall prepaid, 11 a pox;
8 boxes 12.60. Booklet free. Write Eureka
Chemical Co., La Crosse, Wis.

IF,
CLAIMANTS FOR
Wrlio ta NAIIIAN
BICKFORO. Wash noton. U. C. thv ulll tZ.

cetre quick replies. 11. 6tli N. II. Vols. Btafl
20th Corps. Prosecuting claims since 1878.

N, V. N. D.

WUKN

PENSION

DROPSY
10 DAIS' TREATMENT FREE.

.IUto made Dropsy and IU com- -
plloauo:
years wit

wrltlns paper.

eolaltv for twenty
tna vondarfnl

nnnmi. llaTeonrsdmanTtnons- -
and cases.

tbls

most

SB. O. U. OSEEII'U UOHB,

Box N, Atlanta, Qa.

Ao, 481000.
ndvertlsera pleas.


